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Overview

The OpenID Connect protocol, in

abstract, follows the following

steps.

1. The RP (Client) sends a request

to the OpenID Provider (OP).

2. The OP authen ticates the End-

User and obtains author iza tion.

3. The OP responds with an ID

Token and usually an Access

Token.

4. The RP can send a request with

the Access Token to the UserInfo

Endpoint.

5. The UserInfo Endpoint returns

Claims about the End-User.

ID Token

iss: issuer.

sub: subject.

aud: audience.

exp: expiration time.

iat: Time at which the JWT was

issued.

auth _ti me: authen tic ation time.

nonce: String value used to

associate a Client session with an

ID Token.

acr: Authen tic ation Context Class

Reference.

 

Response Types

code Author ization

Code Flow

id_token Implicit Flow

id_token

token

Implicit Flow

code id_token Hybrid Flow

code token Hybrid Flow

code id_token

token

Hybrid Flow

Display Types

page

popup

touch

wap

Prompt types

none

login

consent

select _ac count

Author ization Code Flow

The Author ization Code Flow goes

through the following steps.

Client prepares an Authen tic ation

Request containing the desired

request parame ters.

1. Client sends the request to the

Author ization Server.

2. Author ization Server

Authen ticates the End-User.

3. Author ization Server obtains

End-User Consen t/A uth ori zation.

 

Author ization Code Flow (cont)

4. Author ization Server sends the

End-User back to the Client with an

5.

5. Author ization Code.

6.Client requests a response using

the Author ization Code at the

Token Endpoint.

7. Client receives a response that

contains an ID Token and Access

Token in the response body.

8. Client validates the ID token and

retrieves the End-User's Subject

Identi fier.

Authen tic ation Request

scope: scope values.

resp ons e_t ype: author ization

processing flow to be used.

clie nt_ id: valid client id.

redire ct_ uri:** Redire ction URI to

which the response will be sent.

state: used to maintain state

between the request and the

callback.

nonce: String value used to

associate a Client session with an

ID Token.

disp lay: display interface page

(page, popup, touch, wap).

 

Authen tic ation Request (cont)

prom pt: reauth ent ication and

consent prompts (none, login,

consent, select _ac ount).

Successful Authen tic ation

Response

HTTP/1.1 302 Found Location:

https: //c lie nt.e xa mpl e.o rg/ cb? cod e=S 
plx lOB eZQ QYb YS6 WxS bIA &s tat e=a f‐
0i fjs ldkj`

Access Token Request

POST /token HTTP/1.1

Host: server.ex amp le.com

Conte nt- Type: applic ati on/ x-

w ww- for m-u rle ncoded

Autho riz ation: Basic

czZCaG RSa 3F0 Mzp nWD FmQ mF0 
M2JW

grant _ty pe= aut hor iza tio n_c ode &c ode 
=Sp lxl OBe ZQQ YbY S6W xSb IA&re dir ‐
ect _ur i=h ttp s%3 A%2 F%2 Fcl ien t.e xa‐
m ple.or g%2Fcb

Access Token Response

acce ss_ tok en: OAuth 2.0 access

token.

toke n_t ype: token_type value.

refr esh _to ken: token to refresh

author iza tion.

expi res _in: expiration time of the

Access Token.

id_t oken: ID Token.
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Implicit Flow Overview

The Implicit Flow follows the following steps:

1. Client prepares an Authen tic ation Request containing the

desired request parame ters.

2. Client sends the request to the Author ization Server.

3. Author ization Server Authen ticates the End-User.

4. Author ization Server obtains End-User

Consen t/A uth ori zation.

5.Auth ori zation Server sends the End-User back to the Client

with an ID Token and, if requested, an Access Token.

6. Client validates the ID token and retrieves the End-User's

Subject Identi fier.

Authen tic ation Request

resp ons e_type: value is id_token token or id_token.

redi rec t_u ri: Redire ction URI to which the response will be

sent.

nonce: String value used to associate a Client session with

an ID Token.
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